
CENTRALIZATION OF POWER

Republican Comrni Sella People'
DlrthrlKhl.

t It will be name tline before vre know
the goo:l or bad effects of the railroad
rate leiti.sliition and the uiuut inspection
and the Panama canal bills. There Iq

not much doubt that the two first nam-
ed bills will buve to be passed coon by
the supreme court before we know
where we are at 80 far as Indorsing
that legislation, tbe voters at the next

lection will have to vote blindly. Tbe
tailronds evidently believe that they
liave not much to fear from rate regu-latlo-

so far as any reduction of rates
is coiicornetl, or the price of their
.stocks would not le so strongly main-
tained.

The hoof packers profess to be more
than satisfied with the meat Inspection
bill, os they may well be, considering
that a Itopiiblican congress so kindly
put the cost 011 the American tax-
payer. Regarding the building of the
Panama canal.no one but tbe engineers
will know the progress that is being
made, and all the people of the United
States will be sure of is that tbe an-

nual bills n il! be paid for by them and
that the cost will be Increased

or more by the TJeclslon of tbe
Republican congress that ail the sup-

plies must be bought of the tariff fos-

tered trusts unless the president de-

cides the price charged Is estortlon-.ate- .

That, of course, tbe president
will not be called upon to de-

cide, for the trusts and combines
will keep just within what might
"be looked uion as extortionate. Thus
all the proposed reform and remedial
legislation that has been heralded with
much a strenuous flourish of trumpets
and beating 'of tomtoms dwindles
down to a mess of pottage for the peo-

ple. They may rut have sold their
birthright, but It looks vastly possible
that tbe Republican leaders have mort-
gaged it for them and that tbe trusts
And corporations expect to foreclose In

due time.
The congress hits taken a most rad-

ical position on placing In tbe hands
of the president the prerogatives of
.power and has declared for centraliza-
tion In tbe federal government of sov-
ereignty more than the old Federalists
under Hamilton urged or desired. lu
the bands of a patriot tbe Increased
power of the president may do no harm
and may be of service in controlling
congress and the bad elements of his
party, but If a tyrant or an ambitious
creature of corporation should be
elected cl.ief magistrate and should
desire to perpetuate his public service
It would be quite difficult to depose
tilm by constitutional methods.

The president now has the army, the
navy, the mllltla. the officeholders, a
vast swarm of them, at his beck and
call. He has power to secretly Inquire
Into the doings of corporations that op-

erate outside of one state. lie has all
the machinery ,of the federal courts,
the attorneys and United States mar-
shals, whose deputies might be In-

creased wltlHKit end. to Indict and
punish such as might not bow submis-
sively to his sovereign will or disgorge
assessments that might be levied
against such corporations and Individ-
uals ns might Intentionally or care-
lessly have broken or evaded the law.
Even many of the federal judges would

'' not 1m Independent of him or at least
enough would be found to enforce the
law with an eye to their own advan-
tage.

Such In brief are the conditions that
now confront us through the constant
subserviency of a Republican congress
to nn executive clothed with vnst pow-
er. It commenced with McKlnley un-

der tike absurd scare of the war with
Spain and has been gradually growing
until it has become a menace under
Roosevelt. The latter may be a pa-

triot, though most people doubt it and
think him consumed with ambitious
projects. He has declared he will not
be a cnudldute for a third term, and
for their own ultimate salvation the
people must take him at his word.

A Trip For the Bl Sticks.
President Roosevelt is to visit Pan-

ama In state. The ship chosen to carry
the president Is the new 10,000 ton
battleship Louisiana, and she will have
two other big ships as consorts. Why
would It not be a good plan for Presi-
dent Roosevelt to take all tbe avail-
able ships of the United States navy
and ou the same trip visit Santo Do-

mingo, Venezuela and any other featln
republics where they need looking
after and make them "pay up and look
pleasant" or set upon them with tbe
whole bunch of big sticks and compel
them to do the "decent" thing? He
could bump tbe beads of Guatemala
and Salvador together and force s

to a lasting peace or annex the
whole outfit. That would clean up

tbe whole mess at once, and tbe presi-
dent could fight It out with the senate
afterward at his leisure.

Th Plaaderlngr Bxpreaa Companies.
As the new law for regulating d

rates Includes express companies,
'which on a smaller scale are greater
plunderers than the rallronds, now is
the time to go after them, tf you
have been overcharged or you can
show their charges to be unreason-
able, gather tbe evidence and make
formal complaint to the chairman of
the Interstate commerce commission
at Washington, and the commissioner
Will proceed to Investigate and regu-
late their charges. But before reforms
are Instituted there wtlkJta a desper-
ate fight In tbe courts to prove tbe law
unconstitutional, and the whole fight
lln congress may have to be gone
through with again, as the Democratic
programme was not fully followed.

A Coamterfell
That photographer who Is offering to

sell pictures of "Roosevelt In Repose"
may be able to Impose on some people,
but those who know the president will
refine to. purchase such counterMta.

DAVIDSON NOTES.

Veteran Hold Keunioii Kstlniattd In-

crease In Taxable Iriertj
Other Items.

Tbe A A. Hill Camp, United Con-

federate Veterans met in annual re- -

uuiou at Lexington last week. About
90finlil soldiers ehioved the dav. The
officers elected are: C. M. Thomp
son, major comuiauuain; kj. a. nuni,
Sr.. first lieutenant: C. W. Trice.
second lieutenant; F. C. Robbins,
adjutant; H. hi. Hartley, commissa-
ry; James bmith, treasurer; and Rev.
Geo. L. Leyburu, chaplain.

The A. A. Hill Cuuip has enroll-

ed nhmit 300 members though this
number has been cut down during
the year by death. iue ionowing
members died during the year: W.

Kepley, JR. A. McCrary, H. W.

Win. Morri3. G. W. Snider.

J. T. Sink, B. F. Haydeu, Samuel
Leonard, feter uross, a. n . uiou- -

felter, Sr.
Tbe estimated increase 'in taxable

property in Davidson will reach
$400,000 this year. The total valu-utifi- n

w ill he in the neizhborhood
of $5,554,603. The increase in the
towu of Lexington win oe aooui
$60,000.

The Lexington Drug Company
has secured tbe services of a new

nharmacist in the nersou of Mr. E.

J. Braswell, of Statesville.
Mr. L. Everhart has closed out

his interest in the tobacco firm of
K. Everhart and Company, ta his
brother, Mr. R. Everhart, and has
purchased a wood working plant at
Taylorsville.

A Disappointment.

We are not in politics, but so far
as the doings of politicians have to
do with good government and the
righteous administration of affairs,

e shall always feel free to spank.
For months the best elemeuts in the
vicinity of Greensboro united, re-

gardless of party affiliations, to se-

cure the appointment of one of the
very best citizens of the community
us postmaster. We refer to Mr. Cy-

rus P. Frazier, whoe nomination
was sent in by the president months
ago, but which was held up. in the
SeDate for investigation. Without
giving Mr. Frazier the opportunity
of sho-vin- himself to be a man
worthy of the psition in every re-

spect, his case was allowed to hang
fire until after the adjournment of
Congress and now Mr. R. D. Doug-

las is appointed. This is the game
of politics. A good man is slaugh-

tered and the will of the majority of
tbe best people of the community is

ignored for the sake of a political
mess of pottage. By every token
Mr. Frazier should have been post-

master, but he was simply a good,
plain citizen and not a politician.
When will such official services ever
be delivered from the thralldom
of politics. N. C. Advocate.

There is nothing so pleasant as
that bright, cheerful, with-th-

world feeling when you eit down

to your breakfast. There is nothing
so conducive to good work and good

results. The healthy man with a

wealthy mind and body is a better
fellow," a better workman, a better
citizen than the man or woman who
is handicapped by, some disability,
however slight. A slight disorder
of the stomach will derange your
body, your thoughts and your dis-

position. Get away from the mor-

bidness and the blues. Keep your
stomach in tune and both your
brain and body will respond. Lit-

tle indiscretions of overeating can
be easily corrected and you- - will be

surprised to see how much better
man you are. Try a little Kodol
For Dyspepsia after your meals.
Sold by Standard Drug Co. and
Asheboio Drug Co. Asheboro, N. 0.

When one man wants to turn an-

other man's head he tries to get his
ear, but a woman makes an effort
to catch his eye.

Prof. Tyler, of Amherst college,
said recently: "A man can live
comfortably without brains: no man
has ever existed witnouta digestive
system. The dyspeptic has neither
faith, hope or chanty." Day bv

day people realize the importance
of caring for their digestion; realize
the need of the use of a little cor-

rective after' overeating. A cor.
rective lfte Kodol For Dyspepsia.
It digests what you eat. Sold by

Standard Drug Co. and Asheboro
Drug Co. Asheboro, N. C.

It's easy to put the lid on, but
when it comes to keeping it on well
that's another story.

Why does the sun burn? Why
does a mosquito sting? Why do
we feel unhappy in the good old
summer time? Answer: we don't.
"We use DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, and these little ills don't
bother us. Learn to look for the
name on the box to get the genuine.
Sold by Standard Drug Co. and
Asheboro Drug Co. Asheloro, N. C.

Many a man has the tired feeling

because of his strenuous effort to
avoid work.

Our Big Clubbing' Offer.

By special arrangement with the
Southern Agriculturist, the popn-- i

lar farm paper of;
Nashville Tenn.we are abletosivei
our readers the advantage of a club-- 1

bing offer which we believe is the
most liberal ever made by any news-- !

paper in the South.
In the first place, we will send

the Southern Agriculturist a whole!
year free to any new or old subscrib-
er who pays us for a years subscrip-
tion to our own paper.

This great y farm pa-

per goes twice every month into
southern homes, and the regu-

lar price is 50 cents per year. It is
edited by southern men and women
to suit southern conditions, aud is

just what our farmers need. Ir
auswers free of charge auy question
a subscriber may ask, and its advice
is given in a plain, practical way
which any farmer cau understand.
All departments of farm life are
covered, including delightful home
and childreu's pages. Sample cop-

ies free at our office.

HERE IS OUR BIG

BARGAIN.

(The Courier) $1.00
Southern Agriculturist .50
Nashville Weekly American .50
Iulanp Poultry Journal, .5o
Southern Fruit Grower .50

Total regular price 3.00

We will send you all five of the
papers a whole year for only $1.50.

These paper's are all southern

publications and each is a leader in
its tmrticular field. Order this
club and you will get a big year's
reading at nominal cost. Auuress,

The Courier,
Asheboro, N. C.

Thousands Bare Kidney

Trocble and Never Saspect it.
How To Find Out.

TK11 - knttla nronmmnn rrlicd witfl vmir
water and let it stand twenty-fou-r hours ;

tlingindicatesan
unhealthy con-
dition of the kid-
neys ; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble ; too
frequent desire
to pass it or pain
in the back is

also convincing proof that the kiduejs
and bladder are out of order .

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild ami
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro-

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for it9 wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-

gists in fiftv-ce- and sizes.
You niy'havea sample bottle and a

bdok tltt tells ail

hv mail'. Address Dr. I wiii f .IKri!r

Kilmer & Co.. Bine- -
XT W'l.n Homof t.

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
.ne address. Binghamtou, N. Y.

BUY THE

1vet;
SEWING MACHINE

Do not be rlwrived by tli'w wii-- ad-
vertise a ?'10.(K) Si'wms
120.00. This kind of a :m

be bought from 113 or an v of our
dealers fromf lo.OUto fls.00.

WC MAKC A VARIETY

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.

The Feed determines tlie 8trvMjj'.! or
weakness of Bewing Machine. ' The
Double Feed cimiUsit-- l v;:h u'V.- -t

strong points make the Xcw If oaie
the Maehiii'. to i;:v.

fmCIRCyiJI!3;H;::;
we manufacture and pruos twr.iiv

THE NEW HOME SEWINS KAIBiME SI
euna, mass

38 Union Sq. N. Y., Chicago, I :'. ., Atlmitn. t,
BtLouU,Mo., DaIlas.Te:t.,San Fruneist ('.

ran sale av

The North, Carolina College Of Agr-

iculture And Mechanic Arts.

I Practical education in Agriculture, En-

gineering, Industrial Chemistry, and the

Textile Art. Address,
PRESIDENT WINSTON,

West Raleioh, N. C,

Money to L an
On city real estate mort-

gage. Terms: One to ten
years. Interest: 6 percent,
per annum, payable y.

Address,

Pledmorit Trust Company.
Burlington N. C.

in Michigan"

G. H.&D.
The Michigan Line

Eest of Service to

TOLEDO
DETROIT

And to all the Famous Sum-

mer Resorts of

MICHIGAN

and CANADA

'ihrouflh Cars
from Cincinnati

to Charlevoix
On and after June 25

E00K OF SUMMER TOURS

FREE FOR THE ASKING.

W. B. Calloway,
General Passenger Agent,

CINCINNATI, O.

v..

flow in prescriptions filled by
the Standard Drug Store at
Asheboro or W A. Under-
wood, Asheboro, . C.

Bring or send them to us.
We are the prescription
druggists of Randolph.

W. A. UNDERWOOD,
Randleman N- - C.

Big Four
The Best Line to

Indianapolis,
Peoria,

Chicago,

And all Points in
Indiana and Hichigan

Information cheerfully fur-
nished on application.

H. J. RHEIN.

G P T Agt. Cincinnati, 0.

PHOTOGRAPHER

AND

JEWELER

Randleman, N. C.

A Fine Pole Angus

Bull
is located at Asheboro and
is ready to serve the public
during the season. Persons
interested will call on or ad-

dress
John T. Brittain. Asheboro, N. C.

Trinity High School.
(Old Trinity College.)

Location five miles southeast of High Point.

Climate and water unsurpassed. Faculty of

seven teachers. Will afford thorough pre
paration for Sophomore class of leading Col

leges iu'the State. The coming year to be

most successful in history ef institution.

Strong financial backing. Rates very reason-

able. Write for catalogue and other infor-

mation to J. T. Henry, Principal.
Rev. B. L. Hargett. Financial agent.
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Quicker and better

will run longer without loosening than it
possible when set tbe old way.

HUGH J. BURNS,
The Blacksmith.

My Work Pleases!
When you wish an easy shave

As g'lod as barlier ever gave,
Jiwt rail on nie at my saloon,

At uiorwing, eve or noon,
cm and dress the hair with grace,
To suit the contour of the face.

My room U reat and towels clean,
Scissors sharp and razors keen,

And everything I think you'll find,

To suit the face and please the mind,
A."'! a'.I my art and skill can do,

1 you just call I'll do for you.

TOM CARTER..
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THE COURIER,

9 I

A.m.PRESNELL

Blacksmith and General
Repair Shops.

I manufacture Timber Wheels,
repair Buggies ami Wagoua, Sho
Horses und do a repair bus-

iness. Second hand buggies always
on hand at bargains.

When in Asheboro see me. Shop
back of McDowell's livery stables.

Yours truly,
A. M. PBESNELL.

SOUTHERN MACHINE
WORKS

We build Machinery to or-
der, overhaul and repair ma-
chinery, cut gears, make
patterns, models, etc.

Southern Machine Works,
High Point, N. C.

'"Shis set In type
ti, bit In your own
:'T:rf!f, your rela-s"- ..

iifj- - of the year
', icv promptly.

5S

AshebDro, N. C.

HIGH POINT
BUGGIES

Are THE Best.

UavduiavB rnmnxnu

Upcn receipt of six subscriptions of $1.

each, we will send you one of the above

handsome set? of Silver ware, absolute

ly free.

The assertion is larked by our sales for tlie past few months. Easy
running, durable and comfortable. We also handle J. Nissen Wag-
on. Jahnston Machinery, Mowers, Stoves, Ranges, Mill
Supplies, Builders Hardware, Buggy and Wagnn Harness, Stag Paint,
Bart) and Smooth Wire and everything in the Hardware line.

aiule JB Uflnelnui

general

or

j-

I.
Harvesting

wcaajKAAtio
apital Stock $30,000

RALEIGH. N. C. 1 f CHARLOTTE, N. C

PulUn Building. J Piedmont. Ins. Bid.
THESE SCHOOLS GIVK the world's best In modern B mines Edncation. Oldest Business

College in North Carolina Pmitions guaranteed, backed by a written oontract. N vncatiou.
Iurtividual Instruction. We also teach Shorthand, Penmanship, by mail. Head
fur HoratStudy rates. Write today lor our Catalogue, Offers and High Endoraemena. Tuey are
free. Address, KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Ralelgrt. M. C or ChsxrloU N.C


